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P*»ef h* We at which toe elway.

pertkily eroeeed oe the prevtooa night.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMTI.Y REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.
whet It might, (he urged great

il Hew toe kmged toe the
tiring to ml. light of day, farnhn wen la e wing of

opened Into the» Apportioned toe Ells'. A LETT» FROM QUEBEC.■nrr.de. t«Lnon, end denog the eight Mr.. Alaelie
alweye hod the door of
l.lt op*. On this

(Translated from the French.)log by e tolthtol

Leur., not very long eltor .he hod
fite derived from the uae of your Liniment It has done 
wonders among all the people who have need it about here.

I can certify that in every case where I have used it 
upon myself, I have been very well satisfied.

Mr. N. Mooney, of St. Sylvester, had a bad leg which 
was said to be incurable. I told him to use Simeon’s Lini
ment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very short 
time. His neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received a 
very serious cut in his leg, Mr. Mooney took him the Lini
ment, and having used it, found himself completely cured.

I have been assured of the cures of these people, and 
the remedy having become known, it has created quite a 
demand, people coming as far as 86 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr- Wm. Bennett, of St. Ferdinand, has had it some 
time for himself, and he has since bought it for his friends, 
who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have all been well 
satisfied.

I have never known any medicine to have had such

[TO SB OOSTMUSD.] IRXXKAM1
WORM POWDERS.

ter lllnew might .rise from ..torsi

with the pew, were pelofblly preeeot is
pbyniol.n checked hhe.nlf.

Went hod she token In the srey of 
nourishment f We, there wee nothing 
hurtful in the simple diet Mrs. Ainelie 
told him of; he aetd he woold send

beegs on the long eyelashes, nod she
Her thoughts bed been with her lost

child, long Woos e men were be tiring.

her path; end then
the preeeot Squire whose hand oho hod
refeeed, whose hatred .he had Incorred, CHARTER XVI.

IATX1) nOW TUB WASTE MmUKR 
' Mis. l/ftar In too 111 to lion. Her- 

the.' mid tin. Aloslie. on entering the 
eolltery breekfeet room no how Inter.never thought without s shudder. good results about here as Simeon’s Liniment

Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere. 
I am, yours truly,

DAMASK PAGKAT,
St Sylvester, Quebec, 17th Dec., iSM. Bien

POWDERBile by touching upon It t nod why.
disposition of old Squire Ainalie’s will, 
which was to el variance with hie own 
Merest.; bow kindly lie hod invited 
her to make his home bar. as long M 
•he wished to do ao; and yet, whilst

to point to the feet that Martha, her 
serving woman, would claim relation
ship with Edw.id Bum).,

And then Mme another thought, 
which wretired Laura'. Up with a

Absolutely Pure.
Mem Brown Brat. & Co,

them was en onaasy feeling at the bot
tom of her heart that there was a hid
den depth io the mind of this entett- FUR GOODS!its, nor was she subject to distress- mother', breast, or the kirn ôf the dew. ■oral. Baam^ro^am 0£.

field it Wheleeele by Mr. 
ieilee T. Itewbery.

In Italy*, beau taon, lend, end clasping
part. Mm oould not osSst!*» »T-CHAPTER XV 

lauba'i pnnare. Jackets, Dolmanetts, Mufite, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap. 

Grey, White ud led Flmels, Genuine Birgaim.

During the whole day the Mata of
rmohred 10 throw off the tooting thatautwetiy beery, end which, at the milmeet when the tight, reel lam Member

•MU *p
Marthe lake It to test geetks.ee’.Mw wee hying to rwkt the Impel**. oould penale of little or no rafresh-

At hut the dreary day, broken in
upon only by the chehee mil of one of

aad rambled I. her sleep.
f tool terribly uneasy,' elgtmd LauradiatlegulMi the tone, which wee veiled; In her retiraient, wen ewey tike as 

many other dreary day., whleh to all 
of woman boro with bqt tow exception, 
preponderate to much over thorn whleh 
may be marked with e while Mona, end 
Lien prepared to retire to tent s little 
after mWeight at Ella's nrem request, 
who would not hear of any perron sit
ting up with her. Many time, that 
day had Martha begged to be allowed 
to relieve Urn Alo.ll. le her aell-lm- 
powd task of wetohlng by Ells', .ids, 
bot ber entra»Urn that Mm mlget be 
slluwed to Mt up ell eight le Mhe In
ter'. room, were erot by e poMtlve ne
gative oe that kdy’e pert.

Hathf)Ml that there wee route im
provement In her condition, Lvov, et 
lest consented to amk e Utile mat « 
the promt* of Ella that Mm would not 
fell to cell to her should Ml. require 
say aid.

Whether It proceeded Iromaaroil mle- 
giving that some baneful InSuMue wm 
at work or sot, Leers oould not bring 
herself lo ray. bet certain It wan, that 
weary * Mm felt by the prevtoee day', 
anxiety rod fatigue alter e bad eight.

ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM 
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE. ■

STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBDRN & CO. p”*SS&mK

THE STOMACH,
Ulster Oleths, laatli Cloth*, Dress Gub, Ac.

we have alluded to a. having been re
ceived by the parrot, of Ell. et the

A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Ladies' and Gents’ Underclothing, and a Well' 
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Two articles Laura always kept In 
her chamber, e .mall workbox and e 
writing earn | end not troubling to go

CHAPTER XIV—[Conroromk] and Chewing Tobacco
or THE FINEST QUALITY,(Ms, teles, Jews!:writing materials. Mm penned her few

Thinking , be air of Torquay might

SILVERWARE,
Spectacles, Eyeglasses,

VASES, Ac., Ac.,
All New and Latest Style», end will be 
wild during Xmas and New Y*r*e et 
priom that will pkroe everybody.

Plea* cell end purchase tome of the 
above Goode for yoerwlrw or your 
friends, ee the time will so* be kern 
for giving end receiving presents.

O. G. JURY,

The envelope, however, did not hap
pen to be en edbeeive one ; there was 
no paper nor match ee »t band ; but re
membering that she could supply her
self with whet she required in Merthn'e 
sitting room, she crowed the gallery 
nnd went thither, taking with her a 
■tick of sealing wax.

There she found matches, but nothing 
elye, and not delaying to summon a 
servant to bring her a taper, she took

&l*ÿt Tatouer factory, Water
Street, Charlottetown.

erseial Whcfeetie Ha*.. Sn m pk 
aadh*act mj Goods Were makfe. pa

T. B. RILEY.

STANLEY BROS.hover near tbs pillow. Was she *f-

Brown'e Block, Charlottetown, Nov. 30. 1887.
hr he qnlM by thaauelvee. Elk gladly

wtsetlm beneath It. uoroMly lernleg 
In bw bed, enUl e wo* of etupeleotkm Facts that are Facts.

The Largest, Best ud Cheapest
STOCK OF

READYMADE
CLOTHING

D. A. MACKINNON, ILB,

Netary Piklie, Ac.,
Hat Opened Mi* Lam Office,

6e.rget.wi, fcieg’i (nasty.

•UM of *ml-bewtidorm*i :
< My bed a** fearfully, 

slept too kwvtiy, end I muet

to rorew it up tightly, eat a tight to it. 
end then ignite the wax, when aha ob 
served, in large straggling characters, 
the words '«4, Jobtkestreet. Mile 
End,' on the top of toe half sheet of 
note paper, which bed hen evidently

•he moat lovely k Torquay, that
North Bide Qaan Square,

b* 1 bad e tnrtal dream, aad I had u
Eery glow of Ike toilage of the fast

pamiag slowly on ; and though Georgetown, Nor. St, 1887-

e tight k ber room, wlotalwably long 
did the time asm to her that aha re
solved w going Into Elk's room k 
order to light the g* over her lot tot 
table ; far the moo*now partially hid-

lighting candi* or tapera; Horth British ud lercutili ON I». B. IBXaAJQ-n,

FIRE A8D LIFE Now ora. HÏ Jllbltlo n _INMICE COMPANY IrAWApriy
*lf; ' what hu dr lo do with the 
artist's tamtiyr tor that WM the ad- 
dram I hen ee* on letters Nik bee 
written to hk moth*.’ Qntek * 
thought oho netted to the eplti Mead,

BE SURE YOU SUIT AT

L. E. PROW8B8 STORE,
Sig* of the Greet Big Hat, Nejct to Stamper’s Corner.

Charlottetown, Nov. SO, 1887.

SILVERWARE !Iwwtaid end ghastly light made ber
tmtewn ah Lmw.

down (net enough to give e moderate
tight, toe returned to bed with e fixed

aad fee* bw atop He IHB greeter part of oar Silver-
Tbki Armfe, 18SS,pie* of pep*; aim! It wm e* to be Plated Ware is made by PUet-

Novemb* ead He loge
mt k, they

tore on this aide, iving the
formerly T7ti. Compony h* he* well endbeheld Marthe glide

w. imui,la the had aad angrily exakiewdi DRUG STOREo’eteto, foeHag. oh to ID, that I reetiy
Cb ariette town, Jan. IS, 1SS7.

NOTICE.Mp daw Martha,’ toe rende, < I wm I am very terry,
to-day; hat it h a* of the quemloo. hoy—whytie to* yen—y, Cerd Trays, Always to the Front

Will tie freshest ail lut Reliakie Stick if
in the market.

•m bow the yonag will be made to 
T OF CANADA 
tor an Act to In-

Better Coolew,
quietly, Marthe.
leg aftw; If toe BufuNCBbet yen COMPANY,' nd to

«ynp Jigs, 
Bisoeit Bom

yon do ont
Lea* toit that they wan yet of pura-

patintmkdicinks, I BSSgg BnSS
CONDITION POWDERSj MILK VOOD8.

Leant bow ghuetiy wm hw
granted to nay

A. D. 1887.

, ttAIHk IBWn, IWMM A PARU,

best 14,1887—tm

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
■aykhRiip, A»,et pep* k the

0 HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.lor dele Good rod Cheap by
nd kept

B W. TAYLOR, f” D. O’M. HEDDIN, JrOAWEWOW BLOCK.
OsC IS, 1887.Pebrnwy 1,1887-1,
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Hatcva'Ads

YELLOW OIL

Burdock
B LOOD
Bitters
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